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MissMacLiean, "

Bride-Ele- ct,

arrived. No place should be judged
in the dark.' ,

But, at dawn of "day we heard the
tinkle of cowbells, and a boy whistling.
And. ' we Jumped from - bed and-sa-

greea meadows and trees and little
red-roof- ed cottagea And shaded
streeta And a church with a tall

spire. And the boy who was whistling
was going down a lane through clover
fields to a creek. And he had a fishing-

-pole swung over his shoulder. " -

; Not much, of a place? Man. you-eouldn- 't

beat It though you were to
wander the wide world over. Los An-
geles Tlmea 'ILJ. l,. BBB5BBSJI 'I lll'- l- IU ggggs

son of the magnificent Sir Terence.
Now an. the time, mind you, Zuriel and
mother are Involved lu a strange mys-
tery. They actually don't know what
Father does for a living. ' They have
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SchumacherFur Co.
Anaounce the Arrivtl cf Another Largs Shipment
. - . of U. S. Goverrricnt Inspected

Genuine; Alaslid Ssal Skin
. rfhc TVcrW Most Laximou Pell 1

a

iWe Have the Largest Stock of Seal Skins
J in the City and Can Offer

EXCEPTIQMnVALUES

A. A.G;to
Give rFormal
Dance Friday

JnreTBJ formal dancing party, at which
X the Multnomah . Amateur - Aihletls

. eluh will entertain Ft' Jay r promises

. to he o.ulte as enjoyable ti till Hai-lowe- eft

affair which Ti voted a bur
access by those wh attended. The

patronesses will he Mcilimn CJIanri
UbU, Franklin Tv-- Griffith. AM,
aoisworth. W.tW. BmIw. S!. AJ Nltehy,
H. A. wpnt, : K.V trtnH, A, EL
lieckay, S3, jgroeliclaand Charles
J5arton. ' . -'v a u--. .

' 7

The Ttnilcujns - wis giro --another offijelr interesting dance Saturday eve-
ning. . Mr. Onnoad .Fletcher - via he
thS hOSteSS, '
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' flelta- - asdd fashioned Thanksgiving
dinner for the mtmbtrt f her family,
ThTirsday. ".'---. i. J V
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in Coats Jand Wraps Styled to' Your Individual
Measure anviOxtJer' ..

.
-, - - " - -

--

r
- - ' Jacquett or : Trottear $300 .

inch Coat or Wrcp $S00 l

v 43 inch Coat or Wrap ZCSOj

' 1 ..... .. .? ssa

Almost a quarter of a century 0f houat mercJundisinz

never dared to ask him, and he has
never volunteered any informaacn on
the subject. All they know is that he
provides for them in a comfortable. If
not i a - generous fashion. Now all of
a sudden the mystery is solved. Father
turna pf onexpectedly ;

; jw
wrecks things.': But soma adroit acting
saves the "situation and 'everything Is
smoothed over-- We leave the bewitch-
ing Zuriel and her submissive captive
Just on tha verge of "living happy ever
after. But my heavens ! it was a
tight corner there for ' minute. It
looked quite as though Father would
ruin everything. And even as it is,
we wonder if everything Isnt ruined
for Father.

i iGtorn- - R., Pons Cosipaar. Hew' Sort)
l ei.ou. , " - - -

.Mr veiae bo wphobtirred chariot,
J UUdias oa oiled whaels, "

:' Ke swift and iuaias moders, V"YiiftfT
But. a poabeart, tather. v- - i

We agree with him.'-Neithe- r does his
verse rival his smashing, virile prose.
And yet it is - sufficiently good of Its
sort and we are glad to read.it. Here
and there Is a turn of phrase, a meas-
ure of music good enough for anyone.
There are amaslng little curios of fan-
tasy neatly expressed, and oddities , of
imagination strikingly worded. Best
of all are the vivid glimpses of ' thepicturesque in old Soaln. in : France.or afar- - in China, This, for example : -j mtM4 old woman without teethWho ahlTa oa tha wmay street cornar

IMspUts . hr roactml ehastoats iaviHasly
, - like aarriacabla daughtsrs.
As a poet John Dos Passos does not

far miss being of the sort whose praises
he sings: --, ...
Kot pale . panes folk, eeauioaat miulaM:But sturdy fellowe wbe Tide dolphins. -

Woo aeed bo win to make thea draak.Wbo do not (ear, to neet rad death, at nxaanads
O to have their heads at hut
Float on the .Thradae sea, '

There are some of these mema wniswe confess we do not understand with
suiy unoerstanaing tnat can support
appreciation, or - the collection, that
iw-- i muuea --winter in. Castile wefind most appealing. , - ''- -

A Wonderful Place "

- we were traveling with a matt one
time, and It was a question of making
time. And we found that by reachinga certain piaos oy. nightfall It wouldexpedite , our.- - journey considerably.
And the man we were traveling with
saia tne trouble was 'that ' this place
we were to reach by nightfall "wasn't
much f a place. - . - --

Which leads us to the ' remark , so
often made : before by : others muchmore competent than we are to say It,
mat wneuer a piace is much of a
place or not, or whether a person Is
much of a person,or not,. depends en
ure ly on your point of 'view.
: If this wer not true, everybody in
the world would flock to one certainplace and it is needless to - mention
the name cf that place. And also it
would not bar true that every marriedenan thinks his wife is the finest
woman In the world.

Well, to get back to our story, we
came at jjlghtfal) to this place-whic- h

our fellow traveler; said "wasn't muchrtt a nlaxa : ArA at. MnM.'tJ ,w..uw a c..tell whether, it was or' not when we
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Fox. taupe or brown . . $27.50
Alaska mink chokers . $20.00

-- J Tea v.-Giies-t

TTTONORrNa Miss Myrtle Maclean,
XX popular bride-elec- t. Mra H. BA

Adams entertained with an artistically
arranged tea Saturday afternoon. Miss
MoeXjean, whose wedding to Mr. Walter
F. Garrett "Jr. wfll.be an event of the
near future In this city, has been the
inspiration r for many .delightful"' af
fairs. Saturday afternoon Mra Adams
was assisted byi;: her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Paul Adams. Presiding at the tea
table were Mra F. K. Moore and Mra
Lee Hawley Patterson. They were as-sist- ed

in the dining room by Mrs. Earl
Zimmerman, Mra Lawrence Cunning-
ham, Mra Edgar Garbade, Miss .Mil
dred Pegs and. Miss Elvira Anderson.
Mra1 --Ogiesby Young served , punch.
Autumn colors were cleverly carried
out in the decoratioM. . -

Miss MacLeaja is a graduate of JJn-co- ln

high school and a popular mem
ber-o- f the younger set, After her wed-
ding she will make her home in Cali-
fornia,: Mr. Garrett attended the Uni
versitV of California.
. - ;-- V

'One 'cf v the pleasant Reed college
affaira waa ;the dance given by
the women of House D at the noma of
Miss Alice Abbott last Saturday eve
ning. The rooms were attractively dec
orated In a color scheme of black and
white with yellow flowers artistically
arranged for contrast. - The idea of the
swan, the house symbol was cleverly
carried out m the arrangementa Mr.
and ' Mra George Westgate and Mr.
and Mra J. D. Abbott received. -

The committee, which arranged the
affair. was comprised cf Alice Lathrop
BarDey of Portland. Helen Sayles of
Gouer d"Alene, Idaho, and Alice Abbott
of Portland. TTiose present' were:
Alice . Johnson, Nancy. Gavin, Al La-thro- p,

Virginia Willlts, Josephine Bice,
Rachel Crohqulst, Barbara TrmnhaU.
Irene Titus. Charlotte Dean." Frances
White. Eda Sayles, Helen Sayles. Alyla
Ostrum, Mrie Bridges. Jean Wheeler,
Frances Barney, Margaret Westgate,
Alice Abbott, Donald Ramsdell, Xjoui
SUx, Charles . Webster, Aiden Mills,
Robert Kenlcot, Ronald Frasier, Rogep

fxeoertca: . Colt. f Wayne
Woodman see. Robert: PUpV Donald
Abbott. James Stone, Krrol Ostrum,
William Graham. William Brewster,
Rcscoe Altmen, Harold King; and How-
ard Smyth. ' t

t " ' . e ,
;At an attractively appointed lunch--

itounced the engagement of. her sister.
Miss Marguerite Thompson, to Myron
Page Hoefler. The guests included
several classmates and friends of the
bridge-ele- ct who attended Reed . col-
lege 'with her. The marriage date was
set for December 23, and will be an
event of interest of the holiday season.
The bride-ele- ct is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.' R C. Thompson of
Tualatin, The family came to Oregon
in pioneer days and established a home
la the. Tualatin valley. Miss-Thomps- on

has a", wide circle of friends in Port-
land, where she has spent considerable
time as the guest of Mrs. Kaiser. Mr.
Hoefler is the, son of Mr. and Mra
R. F. Hoefler, formerly of Astoria,
now of San Francisco.- - - He s inter
ested in business with his father. . For
the, luncheon Mra Kaiser had U guests
and bridge followed. s.

Community Service Hiker and; their
friends will join in a walking party to
Scolts Mills today. The group will
leave? from First and Alder on the 8
a. m. Oregon City car. From Kanlma
they will hike to the mill. Each mem
ber of the club is to bring his own
lunch. Coffee wiu be furnished by the
ClUh. :( - . :' -

- "- -' e y
Mr.j and Mra Eugene H. Dowling

will leave Tueeday for New York city,
where' they, plan to remain for the
winter months. Mr. Dowllng, who is
a artist of marked ability, will resume
her .studies with eastern mastera....
i,Women "of.5 St. Stephen's ProCa-thedr-al

. held .their aonuais Chrietma
sale at the Portland hotel assembly
rooms Saturday from 10 a. m. until 10
p. m. ' Vhe committee in charge consuty.
ed of Mra James N. Desendorf, Mra
H. B. McCabe and Mra Robert War--
rack.,-- - .:

' v Widi Usual Consistency
5 The quality a woman most despises

in the opposite sex is tha same Quality
that she wants to predominate la her
husband, according to a questionnaire
circulated among University of Wis-
consin CO-ed-

("Conceit is the most daspicable and
common of qualities of the university
male, ISt of the J00 women who an--
swerea. tne v questions declared.

. AmbiUon" was the momt called for
quaaiucanosBer tne same ladles intheir definition of the ideal man formatrimony. . r f

Tickleness" of the men was scored
&JM33hi her'r top su--

seem to have no aim in
life, said. one. . i -

.

Raccoors choker. . .$15.00
Finest bearer choker, $15.00
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Better Furs for Less at;

Schumacher: W.Co.
, . - - i . - - V .

' Portlanf Oldest Exclutioe Fur Store ',

Third & Main StsJOpposite Courthouse .

i i t. -

."' r By Harold. H." story ' .:.

Protaenr at Kostao, PtdOa UaHeisItr
Wta Mea Fnta th Est aneVIYma fl Wnt,

er Amiuw Mien' Kiasaar Ittnsxaina,
UiffUa Cosapanr. Batoa. S2.SQ.

- There Is a lot "of loose talking and
more loose thinking being devoted
these, days to the problems of the Near
East As proof of this state of af
fasrs, those. who reserved their Judg-
ments during the recent flurry in Asia
Minor . are now anjoyiag. the spectacle
of an abrupt about-fac- e on the part
of their more hasty, pinioned feliowa
Doubtless one reason for the muddle of
views ts the scarcity of reliable analy-
sis of the Near Eastern situation front
the pens , of qualified echolara' One
such analysis,.: however, is available,
and : its author is a clear - thinker cf
liberal sympathies whose assertions
may be received --with " 'confidence.
"Wise Men was on the press at the
moment Mustapha Kemal was expell-
ing the Greeks from Asia Minor, so its
message is timely, and its historical
interpretations include a foreshadow-
ing of the Smyrna tragedy as well as
developments of the last six weeks.

The first two parts of this volume,
enUtled respectively "East is East and
West is . West," :, and --Religious and
Social Tendencies in the East and in
the West" amount to fourteen inter-
esting .and illuminating, but rather
generalized contemplations of the. con-
trast ' between oriental and occidental
culture. - This plcturescjue-comparlso- n.

for example: "X. cannot imagine a
group of Orlentala "forming an expe-
dition, for the dlseoyery of the North
Pole and prosecuting- - their task with a
heroic and dauntless resolution.
Bnt I' can easily think of an Oriental.
or a community of Orientals, looking.
praying, and ardently and indefinitely
loBginx ;

It is la the third part of this book
that the author touches upon the act
ual problems that .ietress the Near
East, These he considers with a rare
freedom from racial prejudice, and a
splendid human wisdom that makes al-
lowances for human nature. No small
share of the blame for the present
sad conditions does he allot to the sel-

fish diplomacy of Western Europe, and
no large portion thereof does he charge
to the Turks. Although he does not
completely absolve the latter from mis-
demeanor, he finds for them the ex-
cuses of necessity and had example.

Tha chapter on Zionism is an espe-
cially interesting and Important con-
tribution to our understanding of Ori-
ental problema The author points out
in this movement a certain source of
new disaster if It persists la its polit-
ical program. He forcefully declares
that the present occupants of Pales-
tine are not to be easily dispossessed
of their ancestral homes oa Jthe pre-
text that they were the property of
the Jews, some two hundred years ago.
The danger, he claims, is not in the
settlement of Jews in Palestine, but
In their settlement in that region with
political Intentions. r

' Abraham Mi trie Rihbany is the au-
thor of several other notable studies
of Oriental life. : He is a Syrlant by
birth, having lived in the province of
Mount Lebanon until he was ZX. when
he migrated o America, He Is today
one of this country's leading clergy
men..

Wattsm Birds, by Harriet Williams (lh Mao--
muian ttompaar, New xw, e.v.

" Do you know a goldf inph when you
see oneT Do you know aSvlllow gold-
finch from, a regular goldfinch? We
confess we don't.; .Do you know when
the Oregon Junes leaves for the win
ter, and where, he goes? No, we don't
either. But in some 390 pages Har-
riet Williams Myers contrives to tell
us all about such things In a most
attractively readable fashion. - Douot
less her accounts are not such as
would satisfy a very particular scien-- i
tifio person, hut taey are just what
the ordinary, every day. modest and
unassuming bird lover wants for his
Instruction, "Western Birds" discusses
about twenty-fiv- e feathered families
and several times that many species
and varieties. Each description is suf-
ficiently complete as to enable the un-
trained student to recognise the' bird
with little difficulty. .A feature that
will be, appreciated by many Is the
frequent comparisons between Eastern
and Western representatlves of the
same species. The bird cans are clev-
erly represented in many instances,
nesting habits are carefully described,
and in not a few cases the author has
made valuable comment on the-- , eco-
nomic Importance of her. subject The
reader could desire more pictures, but
those that tne book does --contain are
excellent. .; .: . ,

The jOeekBe Kart. by Chriatiae Jpe Jfilsde
IHossbtoe, Mifflin (kNapany, Boston), ta." Here la a little comedy of pleasant

nothings tnat just escaped t being
rather splendid tragedy. Zuriel and
Mother go down' to London for a good
time, wane Father , is busy abroad.
They or at least ZurieL have - the
good timo with not a little romance

J added for sauce. ; Zuriel succeeds int eettine-- herself enraral. at immt.

' Crowds
Salesrooms
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Important Announced j

After careful consideration and comparison we recentlv" selected for sellini? in this
line of Sonora and Bnms'wick'Phonographs the moststore added to our fine

remarkable new :TPHE cneaeement of Miss Asmes FlanacanrDonuTar Port--

Steger Reproducing'
Phonograph'

v.;laijniM, to Mr. JamA,: BIak;vii;annbjmc;M::a-larg- e

tea given by Mrs". Carl Lieie Satardaek'lTie
wedding a recent event of Mrs. Thomas V. ; Hughes
(Ethel Marie Bolger) "came as a complete surprisejo dieir

friends. v 1
'

many - vfrif

i;i ;

Miss; Norman
Is Hostess ' at

TlTiSS MARIAN NORMAN,' one ot !

popular f 'ihembera-- y T Ithe -

ot E.
hostesi 'to a loyely danc--

ing'' party af'ihe lAUrelhurst luoh'ouse
Friday evactng. when?ahe entertained
about J 90 ' of her friends. Including
members of the high school and . eol--
Jege aett ;i The long 'town m most
attractive witn liorai neceraaons . m
Thanksgiving colors. Balloons in raln-bo- w

hues hun? from the celling gave
a rata : carnival effect to - the scene.
Receiving with the young hostess tere
her fndther and her cousins, Mr; and
Mra Clyde H. Reade... -

During the evening Miss Anita Belle
Austin . gava ?"a number - of. specialty
dances, accompanied by Miss liucy Gio--
vasltu,
?WceU'a aulld and auxiliary of St

Davids parish wQl hold a bazaar in the
Portland hotel assembly room Friday,
Useful and attractive articles for
Christmas vrtn be on sal a . Thecem--
mtttetf iu'eharre Is composed of Mrs.
IV E.J4 filer, chairman : Mrs. S,;E. Jo--
Eepbl, Mra JamesvMuckle, Mra E, I'
Schwab ana - Mrar w.- - uranam.
Apron are In charge of Mrs.-- : O. P.
srahamt rugs, jars. s. js. : josepni ;
bags, Mrsi. James Muckle ; linens and
fancy. MrsNj. N, Graham ; andy, Mrs,
St. Clair Morrigj tea table, Mrs A a
Edmunds; delicatessen, Mra A. Zj. Du.
Puy. The GlrWsFriendlr aoctety will
conduct a grab-ba- g. '
-

.
" - r ,'-- 7 e. "

; An interesting visitor who win be es
specially remembered by the older fami
lies of Portland i Mr, John Muir of
New .York. ftMr.VMulr was one of the
prominent figures In the ealy history
of the regon-Washingt- on railroad tn
this state .and was also Identified for
many years withv the PaclfldMaU
Staamshln comDanv of San Francisco.

I For a number ot years, however,
Uias been engaged In the banking dus
ness. la ew York. ; v '.

judge. and Mrs. VT. N. Gatens were
hosts' to a a delightful supper dance
Saturday,, when they entertained in
honor, of .Miss Ruth Akin, who has
come to make her home in Forukna.
She has just completed a five-ye-ar art
course In New York. - Members of the
younger married set tnade up the guest
list.- - "

. e
For the- - pleasure cf Mr. and: Mra

Harvey Nlcol Black (Helen Haller).
whose wedding, was a recent event.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jjewis Mead enter.
talned with a dinner dance Tuesday
evening at their home la Irvmgton,

' BlshotJ nd Mra 1 Walter Taylor
Sumner and Mra Wilson Johnston were
recent visitors to Pendleton to attend
the installation of Bishop WUUarn Paul
Remington,, the new bisnop ex eastern
Oregon,

Mf. and Mra - F. Stlnsoa. Gannett
and their children, George and Lucy?
are the guests of Mr. and Mra Wilbur

' Pel ton Reid over Thanksgiving. Mra
Gannett and Mrsy Reld arc sisters.
T . ;

' , e, f ; .' , .

' Cards are out for a tea, at which
Mra, Francis Joseph Scully win enter-
tain December 7 from' I to I in honor
of Mra John K. Leander.

Mr. and Mra J. H. McKenxie were
hosts to a large dancing party at" the
Ambassador - apartments Wednesday
evening, , About o guests were invited.
" Mr. and Mra - Charles E, Miner are
sojourning at Del Monte, CaL They
left last week..- - . . s ,.v

Mr. and Mra "Andrew D. Norrla en-
tertained with a dinner party of 24 coy- -

era at the University dub dinner dance
Thanksgiving" eve. -

- -
Mrs. J. W. Cook and her daughter.

Mra. Maurice Crum packer,- - returnedfrom'
r a short .trip to

. .British Columbia

Mr. and Mrs, It M. Hallef enter
tained with . a family dinner party
TnankRgmng eve. 9 Covers were placed
tor i. r - -

. . .

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, accompanied bv
her grandson, returned Sunday from an
extended visit in Virginia, Mx, Jack,
son win return later.

andUwe are now offering a complete line of thesej won--;

ders of -- reproducing instruments. -- f". - -iMMtaehli
down secures this "Eady.lerica model ;
the balance can be 'paid in small "sums of
$6 a month. '' ' V "

t

To Entertain
Mrs. Abel H: it

Every Fur in Stock
at Special Prices
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fS Down Si a Heath

(3.XXX)

tBS- - rs Xbejlli wUI b th ln--
foe b ttrctiT affair

1 Tnoaday afternoon, whan Mrs. Ralph
.' etaehli wUI anteruan ta her honor.
( BrWo wOl b th - Hrsion. tbre

tables, beio In play. Those who will
i nJoy Mra. SUehll'a hospitality are
' Mrg. Harry P. Edward. Mra, Goorga

- Herron. Mra. - O. U. Mattern, - lira
Charles Prenrta, Mm Irvine Lnpton,

-. Mrs. O. C. Bishop. Mra. W. P. Hold
.' en, Mra. Young.; Mra, Allen IV Noyes.
" lira. Fred? Rodjera. Mra. Sidney Bnrt" ' And tha Miase Dorothy Worceater,

Mary,' Bloaaom. Charlla .Fenton.
; GretcA . JODatarmaa and prac

A oomW ef Portland peopla mo-tor- ad

v to . Hood .Rlvor Wedneaday
s. and wera-jraatr- or Tbania giving tt
,.. the Columbia Gorg hotel. :: They ln--;

eluded Dr, and Mra. John Forest Dlck- -
eon. Mra. IeRoy Parker. Miaa Ella

- Xe Hart and Misa Addison C Jewell, f
Mrs. Homer KIrkpatrick was hoeteas

MrenSKanKsfi
Inso iration

eriims
SIXCB her return 1froniher wedding

Mrs. ' Walter Shenka Mabel
Korell) has been the inspiration for a
number of pleasant social . diversions.
Recently. Mrs." Kirk" Reynolds , enter-
tained Informally at tea for "her and
Thursday Week Mrs. Roy Taylor In-
vited a number of the intimate girl
friends of the - bride for an afternoon
of sewing and an informal tea.-- Tues-
day Mrs. Arthur Bonders entertained
delightfully with elx tables of bridge
la honor of Mrs. Ehanka and Friday
Miss Ida Blackford and Mrs, John just-
ice were Joint hostesses with an

,s;fe ; a w r
On of tthe Venjoyahle affairs ; given

for Miss Charlie R. Fenton. popular
bride-elec- t.' was the luncheon at which
Mra.. Caroline B, Unander was' hostess
at the University club Tuesday, Around
the attractive table were ' seated Mrs.
William HoUenbeck,.Wr9. Hloka Jn-to-n.

Mrs. lyle Brown. Mrs. George T--
Gerllnger. Mrs. Thomas- - KharO Jr
Mrs. Dean Hayes, Mrs. Malcolm Mc-Kwa- n,

Mrs. ' Iee-- Patterson. Mrs. ' Pat
LAllen. 'Mrs, Ada Kendal Cobb. Miss

ft iorenc j&.enaau, tne aooot guest and
the hostess.

A number ot the younger set mae
up a no-ho- st party at th supper dance
at the Portland Saturday night ''fol-
iowins' the wedding of Miss - Dorothy
Metschas and Mr. WIflard P. 'Haw-le- y

Jr. They Included thev Misses Lil-
lian Mitchell, Janet House. Margaret
Cook, Suzanne Caswell, Helen West.
Harriet Griffith and Mary Helen
Spauldlng, and Messrs, Dudley "Avery,
Herbert i Sesslonsr r Herbert . ifalarkey,
WlQiam Fenton, Robert Earnsida,
Frit Hennlncsen and Harry Clalf.'

' The jengagement of. Miss Marjory
Crittenden, daughter of Mr, and Mra
W. w. Crittenden ofitho Alameda, and
Mr. Wattar Giesecke Jr of San Fran-
cisco has been formally' announced.
Miss Crittenden Is a popular Portlandgirl and a graduate of Oregon Agri-
cultural college, a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Giesecke Isa graduate of Stanford, where h was
affiliated with S!?nia Ku fraternity.
The wedilr.j wiu ta a evept cf tiaearly erring.

rrcm

jreljUkaowTi Chef d .CBiaina,:iat o the Benson andGorg Hotel, who is lerturiDj and demonstrating to jClosinff Out Used and New -- r:
' PHONOGRAPHS -

i to. large dinner' Taawkegiving day.
entertaining members of her family,

i The affair wa particularly enjoyable
this year, as Mra. Iais Abelll (Crystal

. Ilyland). who haa been living la Sooth Capacity
At tha Gas

Victor, small. size. .,.,.t.t.r
AllTHnit VJTUUUCr a a a rata-- , a a --at a .gat a -

,;
Victor, amalt size - ...,.;..at..a,...$25
Victor VI, oak..... ;. ,..;.... $35
.Edison Amberol7. .r.i $35
Columbia Crafonola . ..,.-r-.- '. .i..$65Grafonola, model 2 . . .-- . . ,-- . . $75
Sonora, Trovatore . . . , $85 "

Columbia, cabinet,' mahogany . . .$857'
EldLsoa, mahogany . . i, ... .$95

S65 .
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CS Down a Ztoath

America tar the past few years, was at
com tor UU holiday.

"
. Mis Helen Hawkins left Sttoday to

i visit Miss ' Elisabeth Boecke In San
f Francisco.-- She will return with her

brother. Mr. William Hawkins, who
Is attending the University ot Calif or--

7 aia, for. the holidays, , - ,.' - v.. e - -
' Mr. and Mrs. John I Travla were
a town over the week-en- d. en route

; from California, to Seattle. They were
. t&e roests pf Mra. Travis parents, Mr.

and. Mrs. James fi. Hunt. '

Miss Virginia "Wilson gave a family
tinner Thursday and Included In her

, trjst Hat Dr. and Mrs. George F. WH- -
mod and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M, Sher--

BaraJa, Truax. (Mra. Charles Albert)
wui be .the hoose .'guest of Mr. and
2Jrs. George T. Gerlii.ger for the week

?Trs. Theodore B. Wilcox entertained
' v a, TrmnkerlTtr? dinner or the

f - - j c! her hursjar.

? win resurae his interesting (free) discourses Monday at 1:59

' ' - - i - - ' ..i
The beantif nl ranr used is . the Reliable with Loraine- Overheat Control.- - - i;- - ; - ; t . .

I ''V:--
'

; Those attending: have been amazed in how short
.tiiTtt'lUhJIliiele roasted a turkey or baked a 'salmon;"

-- The answer lies in the.fact that for gulck; intense
heat 'gas has no equal. 1

- ,

-- ,It' the intense heat,"" said Mr. Thieve, "which retains the
i Jmces, gives the meat its; beatrtifuj brown and tmeqnalled
flavor. , - , - v - - - - . ' -

On account of the trcEie7:d3r:3 r'rity ci these lectures, "
the Gas Company fli3 it urr to reserve seats.

Bnnuwick, model 207. . . ; ,M.,$10 '
Brunswick, model 207..-.- . $115 'J
Sonora, Nocturne ....... , ,$145 "

.Terms--- $5 Cash-$- 2, $4 to $6 a Month j
seveath jnoor, Llpnan. Wolfe Jfc Ce.v

.


